ACADEMIC YEAR CALENDAR
2019-2020

FALL SEMESTER:
SEPTEMBER

3: First Day of Classes for Fall Semester
14-15: Nutcracker Auditions
26: First Thursday Pre-K Class | Fall Session
28: First Saturday Pre-K Class | Fall Session
First Day of Nutcracker Rehearsals

OCTOBER

31: Halloween | No Classes *

NOVEMBER

16: Last Saturday Pre-K Class | Fall Session
21: Last Thursday Pre-K Class | Fall Session
18–23: Parent Observation Week
27–1: Thanksgiving Break

DECEMBER

6: Last Day of Classes for Fall Semester
7–15: Nutcracker Production Week* | No Regularly Scheduled Classes
16–2: Holiday Break | No Classes
**SPRING SEMESTER:**

**JANUARY**

2: First Day of Classes for Spring Semester

9: First Thursday Pre-K Class | Winter Session

11: First Saturday Pre-K Class | Winter Session

20: Martin Luther King Day | No Classes

25: BFA Audition Day | No Classes

**FEBRUARY**

14–18: Winter Break | No Classes

27: Last Thursday Pre-K Class | Winter Session

**MARCH**

14: Last Saturday Pre-K Class | Winter Session

16–21: HarttWorks Production Week

26: First Thursday Pre-K Class | Spring Session

23–28: Parent Observation Week

28: First Saturday Pre-K Class | Spring Session
**APRIL**

6–10: Exam Week I

13–18: April Break | No Classes

27–1: Exam Week II

**MAY**

25: Memorial Day | No Classes

21: Last Thursday Pre-K Class | Spring Session

23: Last Saturday Pre-K Class | Spring Session

26–31: Spring Festival Production Week

**JUNE**

1: No Classes

2–6: Parent Teacher Conference Week

6: Last Day of Classes

Legend:
* - Special schedule may apply